
ESL Worksheet: Adjectives ending -ic & -ical

Choose the correct answer.

Q1 - It's a ____ timeless film.

  classic
  classical

Q2 - It's an ____ car because of its low fuel consumption.

  economic
  economical

Q3 - I got an ____ shock when I changed the light bulb.

  electric
  electrical

Q4 - It was a ____ day when the government fell.

  historic
  historical

Q5 - Her ____ techinque is rather poor.

  comic
  comical

Q6 - Children shouldn't play with ____ appliances.

  electric
  electrical

Q7 - The country has a lot of ____ problems.

  economic
  economical
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Q8 - She's learning ____ Spanish guitar.

  classic
  classical

Q9 - It's a ____ site with many monuments.

  historic
  historical

Q10 - It was a ____ experience- mysterious and thrilling.

  magic
  magical

Q11 - He's studying ____ science.

  politic
  political

Q12 - You need to say the ____ word if you want it to work.

  magic
  magical

Q13 - It's not ____ to criticise someone as important as that- you could get into real

trouble.

  politic
  political

Q14 - I couldn't help laughing because it was such a ____ sight.

  comic
  comical
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